Family and Caregiver Newsletter

March 30, 2021

Outbreak Update
There are no new cases are of today, March 30. The outbreak status is as follows:
0 Residents
0 Staff
1 Essential Caregiver
Red Zone
Eastern Ontario Health Unit is now in the red zone. This does not change any of our
protocols at the Manor. We are still allowed to have two essential caregivers visit per
resident, but only one at a time.
Vaccine Booking
We understand that people are having difficulty booking their second dose of their
vaccine. For those who live in the Eastern Ontario Health Unit region, you can preregister for your vaccine with this link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=E7u5JVnh7kG8ptXvU
MaXDHrj0tmwIyxCvRZOMy2DiklUMU1FMkg4UlVQMVpLMlZTNjJDWFJWNDZR
OC4u

This requires a valid email address to book the vaccine. If you do not have an
email address, you will need to phone your local health unit, and please be aware
they are back logged with calls and to expect a wait.
New Bath Plan
Great news! I am happy to report that we have been able to get approval from
the Eastern Ontario Health Unit to resume baths for residents even though we are
in outbreak. It requires us to perform additional cleaning methods. We are
spending today and tomorrow training care and housekeeping staff on the new
protocols. Residents will be able to resume their regular bathing schedule again
starting on Thursday, April 1, 2021.
Thursday is a Theme Day: Wear your pastels!
As you know, we are looking to enhance engagement of residents during this
outbreak. As a result, we have decided to hold a parade (per unit) on Thursday,

April 1st. We encourage everyone to wear pastel colours and hats Thursday and
into the weekend.
Tomorrow, we will provide the parade schedule for Thursday. We will need
everyone’s help in getting the residents near their door frames to take in this
special event.

